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Sergent Sunday School attend-
ance Dec 4 57.

Thornton Sunday School at-

tendance, Dec. 4 29.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Price of Fort Pierce,
Fla., on Nov. 29, the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs.
of Sergent.

D. B. Franklin

Little Frankie Sexton under-
went an operation for ruptured
appendix at Fleming Hospital.
Little sister, Thelma fell and
hurt her head, had brain concus-
sion.. Then little Donnie fell
while at Whilesburg. and broke
his arm. Last week Frankie
fractured his arm at Sergent
school and was taken to hospital.
This all happened within two
months, all brothers and sisters,
and children of Tommie Sexton.

Mr. Webb, i Enoch
Margaret Rawlins, Mrs. Jerry J

Fields were Saturday night sup-- :

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. '

Gordon Fields.

Miss Norma Dere Cole is on
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alben Robinson
are having a hog-killin- g time and
lard rendering.

Miss Martha Lou Collier was
sick last week but is better now
and in school.

Little Daniel Ashbrook was
sliding down hill playing and
was injured and has missed last
week's school.

Mr. Frank Holbrook has been
employed at Detroit, Mich., and
has taken his family there.

cation
order,

ton, Ky.

Mrs. Geo. Wright has been in
but is home

now.

Dave Thompson De-

troit, Mich., former Verlin
Wright is home parents,
Mr. and Mrs.

He plans to stay them
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Mrs. Sam Noble, James
Brooks, Mrs. Bill cleaned

Church last week,
very nice.

Mr. Frank Broughman, Mr.
Ralph Broughman have gone
on vacation to visit their father,
A. W. Broughman in Wellington,
Va.

Mr. Robert Sparks says he is
improving but very slowly.

Mrs. Ivan Sparks is on the
sick list.

Mr. and Junior Merrial
have a new son born at Sharon
Heights hospital, name is Sam
William. This makes the Mer-rial- s

three children. They have
two fine little girls.

Mrs. Bill Webb is improving
but is not well at this writing.

Mrs. Irma Hughes is staying
with her daughter, Mrs. Spencer
Adams.

Rev. Garnett Craft was visit-
ing Mr. R. H. Holbrook who is
very sick. He is staying with
his son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

John H. Mrs. Nancy Holbrook of Sergent.

Mrs.

JAYCEE

Meets at Sarah's Tearoom
Thursdays C:30 p.m.

Pres. Estill Blair
Vice-Pre- s. Elmer Collins
Sec. Willard Kiger
Treas. Paul Kirkland.

Miss Lola Wright, who is em-- ( The Whitesburg Jaycees had
ployed in Detroit, Mich., has just an unusually short meeting
returned from a two weeks' December 1. After

with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. j President Estil Blair called" the
Wright, her parents, of Thorn- - meeting to Emory Lewis

Fleming Hospital

Mrs. of
the

with
Geo. Wright.

with

Bowman,

Day
the house it
looks

Mrs.

read the minutes of the last
meeting in the absence of the
regular secretary, Willard Kiger.

The Christmas program was
discussed and it is hoped by
next meeting that final arrange-
ments will be made for the
annual Christmas programs for
needy children.

Football programs were sent
to each Jaycee organization in
Kentucky. Estil Blair reported
many acknowledgements had
been received.

The following members were
present: Estil Blair, Don Crosth- -

wait, Ballard Morgan, Harmie
Taylor, Jack Little, Martin Daw- -

Hurry over! Thrills await you in
Plymouth's great Hy-Fi- re engines,
miracle products of Plymouth's new
$50,000,000 engine plant.

With up to 200 and new 90-9- 0

Turbo-Torqu- e, these new power
giants of the low-pri- ce 3 give you

jet-lik-e take-of- f and blazing "safety- -

Aerodynamic

i

ahare, Tommy Wardrup, Herbert
CaudilL Gayle Fields, Emory
Lewis, Elmer Collins, Woodford
Blair, Hoover Dawahare.

The Jaycees were honored by
the presence of the following
Jaycee members: Mrs. Emory
Lewis, Mrs. Woodford Blair, Mrs.
Ballard Morgan, Mrs. Harmie
Taylor, Mrs. Willard Kiger, Mrs.
Jack Little, Mrs. Tommy Ward-
rup, Mrs. Elmer Collins and
Mrs. Estil Blair.

Due to the Lions Club play
"Dixie", the meeting was ad-

journed early so that all ' who
wanted to attend the affair could
do so.
BOOST YOUR LOCAL JAYCEE

ORGANIZATION!

Regulation Upheld
Frankfort, Ky. Upholding

the right of the State Insurance
Department to regulate the size
of cylinders in which flammable
gas is being carried, the Court
of Appeals held in dealing with
a "highly inflammable sub--(

stance," it would look with favor j

upon reasonable efforts to pre
vent danger.

The Department had decreed
that dealers could not sell for
installation a larger cvlinder
unit than a unit for
"cash and carry" customers.

, Hankins Appliance Company,
Frankfort, brought a friendly
action to test the regulation.
Franklin Circuit Court had up-

held the regulation originally.
"The power of administrative

agencies to regulate must always
be scrutinized in order to pre-
vent usurpation of legislative
authority, but the scrutiny must
not be entirely a fault-findin- g

expedition; it must be reason
able," commented Judge James

!B. Milliken.
o

Barnes Leaving
Frankfort, Ky. Former

Commissioner of Finance Clif-
ford R. Barnes, financial con
sultant to the State Property and J

Buildings Commission, will join
the staff of the Council of State
Governments at Chicago Jan-
uary 3. His service with the
State agency ends November
30. He will serve as a liaison be-

tween the council and a number
of North Central States.

A native of Wilmore, Barnes
served as Commissioner of Fi-

nance from 1951 until March
1954. In 1953, he spent several
months in Formosa as a fiscal
consultant to the Chinese Na-

tionalist Government. From 1935
to 1948 he was with the U. S.
Treasury Departmen tand the
office of the budget and finance
of the U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture. He came to the State
Department of Finance in 1948
as assistant to the commissioner.

The car that's going places with the Young in Heart

hp

sprint" acceleration, plus economy.
You'll also discover Plymouth's

magical new J?ush-Butto- n Driving
. . . new Aerodynamic Styling . . .

smoother new ride . . . and many
new safety features.

Drive the jet-ag- e Plymouth '56
at your dealer's today!

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
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Plymouth's the first low-pri- ce cor to
offer Driving. Try it!

''your best shirt bet
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THERE'S GOOD NEWS

at your Plymouth dealer's !

You'll see tomorrow's styling
today in the breath-takin- g

new Plymouth, and
a financing plan

fit Plymouth's low
into any budget.
see Plymouth . . .

as soon as you can

buy new better trade-in- , too

200 V-- 8 hp with PowerPak in all 4 Savoy, and Suburban. Or 187 hp in and Suburban lines. In Savoy and

fines you get 180 V-- 8 hp. If you prefer the y of Plymouth's PowerFlow 6 also in all 4 lines you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak.
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Moun- - paper Amendments
ain keep $3.00; trankfort,

county happenings state, 54.00. Wetherby proclaimed offic-th- e

'round. Why drop Eagle family effect
when better throughout constitutional amendments ap-fi- ll
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from the realm of state taxa-
tion. The Constitution requires
that amendments not take effect
until officially proclaimed.

ORDERS

LETCHER COUNTY COURT
November Term, Nov. 21. 1955
IN RE:

FOR PERMIT

FOR OF
ENTERTAINMENT

"ELOISE'S"

This day came Eloise R. Bates,
of Isom, Letcher County, Ken-
tucky, and makes application
for a permit for a of en-

tertainment and for cause states
that Jesse Bates, of Jenkins.
Letcher County, Kentucky, is the
owner of the building, which is
located on U. S. Highway 15 ano
7, approximately mile south
of the town of Isom, Letcher
County, but that she is the op-

erator of said business; That the
said place was formerly
as the M. V. Calhoun place.

Wherefore Eloise R. Bates
prays that she be granted a per-
mit to operate a Place of Enter-
tainment and that said place of
entertainment be as
"Eloise's" and for all proper and
equitable Eloise R. Bates
states that for the past 5 years
she has been a housewife.

Eloise R. Bates
Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me by Eloise R. Bates this
the 21st day of November, 1955.

Charlie Wright, Clerk
By Rebecca Maggard

Deputy Clerk

A copy attest:
Charlie Wright, Clerk
By Rebecca Maggard

Deputy Clerk
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l'HIDHWAYS

Winter driving with plenty of
snow, ice and slippery highways is
just ahead for millions of drivers.
Here s a half dozen winter drwing
rules that should keep trouble
(away: (1) Be careful and don't
'blame the weatherman for vour
ifaults (2) Get the "feeT of' the
road (3) Keep the windshield clear
(4) Use tire chains and good tires
(5) Pump your brakes to slow
down or stop (6) Follow at a safe
distance.

"By 1 960 there will be a milKon
freight trailers on the kighways
and by 1970 close to two milKon,"
Roy Fruehauf.

Christmastime will bring many,
toys to many youngsters but this,
year indications are that highway
transport toys (trucks, trailers and
the like) will be among the most
popular.

Washington, D. C. newsmen re-

port that Congress in its next ses-

sion will pass a highwax building
program but will defeat plans to
change the national transport
policy.

Merry Christmas Happy New
I Year!!!


